THE WELL-TEMPERED MIND
B~:HuN~zNoue~M~cC~.~cmz~
nn other day a pretty Vassargirl
As I entered myoffice, the Dean
T
~ got off the bus at CollegeAvenue. brought me a letter from overseas,
Thecampuslay to the left of the bus,
and. just as the motorman
started up
again, the pretty misssteppedoff the
curb and unconcernedly picked her
wayacross to the collegegate, right in
front of the bus. Thedriver cut off his
powerand slammedon his brakes. We
jolted to a stop. The bus driver
turned round and faced me. "Did you
see that, Doe?"he asked. "Educate
’em, and educate ’em, and educate
’em! Andwhat gooddoes it do?"
AsI left the bus at Taylor Gate, I
pondered.Wherehad I failed? Should
I havetaught her not to cross in front
of buses after they start? Notto put
her heel downon slippery ice, not to
leavethe. flatiron withthe currenton ?
Not this, and not that? Not this, and
not that? That’s the way "the Good
Wife taught her Daughter" in the
Middle Ages, a thousand separate
warnings.. A thousand should have
.been-enough in those days. Did it
work.? Or should I have contented
myselfwith one "BeCareful" and let
it go, as mostteachers do?

]~romSusi in Vienna,the lovely Austrian girl whohad beenthe light of
our eyes a few years back, with her
joyous laughter. I coukt recall her
figure as she "skied" downSunrise
Hill. Nojoy in this lette:, though.A
picture instead of devastation .and
ihorror, with a bravespirit struggling
against outrageousfortune. Andthen
she added,"It all burns,flown to one
thing -- education."
Education-- what gooddo~s it do?
It all burnsdownto one"daing,education. What’sthe answeH
I went hometo lunch. Mywife had
a letter fromVlasta,in P:raha.Shehad
just beenattendinga congressof girl
scouts in Paris, andhadbeendelay.ed
in crossing Germany."Go home, you
beautiful GI boys," she wrote, "go
home, before we cometo hate and
despise you. Beautiful GIs whohelped
set mycountry free, howcould you
become.., predatory mercenaries?7
Trainedto win victories, but-n.o.t
td keep the peace. Whatwas-wrong?
Wasit education?
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Anyhow,I thought, we’ve got to
haveit. If there’s no living with it,
there’s certainly no .living withoutit.
Somehow
we’vegot somethingwecall
civilization by the tail, and it’s a
mightybig bear. Wejust can’t let go.
Somehow
wemust resolve this para-
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generalizedbeings alone can survive,
we are being jammedand crowded
into specialized jobs of living with
little or no referenceto their general
significanc~.
GayViennawaltzed in the dance of
life, andnobodytold her that it wasa
Danceof Death. The Vassar girt.put
MaybeSusi agrees with the bus her intellect on the shelf along with
driver, after all. Maybe
it does burn her books, and rived stupidly. The
soldiers couldn’t face garridownto akind of education that will American
makefolks wantto see GIs around -- son life, becausethey hadbeentrained
they’re goingto haveto be aroundfor for action only..
Thetrouble with specialized educa~ good manyyears, and it’s mighty
important what folks are going to tion lies right here. It’s only tempothinkabout them. We’dbetter start
rary, local; whereasthe lawof life is
quickly; for we’re certainly on the the law of growth and adaptation.
wrongtrack now,and time’s running Remember
howlong it took for air
out on us. It’s this generation, or- powerto penetrate the military mind?
nothing.
Why?Becauseit wasspecialized along
differentballistical ideas.
Rememberwhat happened to the
dinosaurs? I picked up The Perennial
Let’s look into this a little closer. Philosophy, by Aldous Huxley, and
That Vassargirl at the corner wasa read this: "It is onlyby remaining
pregood student, getting a goodeduca- cariously generarizedthat an organism
tion, :according to her lights. Her can advancetoward that central inrights just didn’tincludetraffic lights. telligence whichis its compensation
Whynot? Ruined Vienna, home of for not having a" bodyand instinct
culture andthe arts, but helpless al- perfectlyadaptedto the kindof rife in
waysin great crises of history -- why our particular kind of environment."
Nothing new about that; just
had Viennafailed? Whateducation
would help? And those GIs- why straight biological common
sense. Evdid their moraleand their conductgo ery biologist knowsit. Whydon’t we
to pieces whenthey becamemasters? makeour education conformto it?
Don’tthey really point all oneway
"Precariously generalized." That’s
perfectly secure; but our
-- that a part, but not all, of the mind it. Nowhere
has been madeawareof things? When security is better gainedby imperfect
all of it. is alerted, shall wenot have generalizationthan by perfect specialtrue education?Aren’t webeing spe- ties workingindependently.
ciarized to death? In a world where
"We’veneverlost a college building
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by fire at Vassar," I thought, and
III
knocked on wood, complacently. "Not
becauseit’s all fireproof. It isn’t. But I have criticized the advocates of
we have generalized our fire risk. We "general education" in the past. I
are ready to meet each challenge. Ev- don’t like the Harvard Plan, or any
other plan that thinks that by putting
erybody is a memberof the fire brigade. If a fire starts -- and it does -- together one or two sciences, or by rewe knowwhat to do about it. Special quiring one and the same course of
everybody, it has solved the problem
skills service the general situ~ation."
of the well-tempered mind. It doesn’t
I went over to Belle Skinner Hall.
"Mr. Geer," I said, "you’re a musi- go far enough.It isn’t general enough.
cian. Tell me about Bach’s ’wel/In fact, the well-tempered mind is
tempered clavichord’."
independent of any specific knowledge. A night watchma:a may be bet"Before Bach," said Mr. Geer,
kindly, "the clavichord was tuned to ter educated than a doctor of philosoa just or pure temperament.Each note phy, and often is. Liberal education
had an arithmetical relation to the isn’t liberal enough, that’s all. You
next, in the octave. That was all right can arrange knowledgeas you please,
for certain keys, but it didn’t work though personally I’m satisfied with
for all keys. Bachtuned the strings of the present shape and size of the
the octave in geometrical progression, packages, but you won’t get a wellgiving each tone in the twelve half tempered mind until you have distones the value of the twelfth root of tributed experience and learning over
two, so that the relationships were all
the whole process of growth which
equal and the octave intervals from persists in all life.
one to two were equally tempered. So,
I went home and worked out an
the clavichord was set to meet the Octave of Education. I tuned it to
need of every tonality, and his ’well- Religion, the ultimate Reality. At the
tempered clavichord’ contained com- opposite end I put Mathematics and
positions in all twenty-four keys."
Logic, the tools with which we learn
A little groggy, I hung on to the about things and events. Then I went
meaning beyond myfoggy enlightenup the scale, filling it out until it
ment. "Would you say that a wellstood thus:
tempered mind was a mind so ordered
Logic(mathematics,
science)
that it could work well in every
Aesthetics(art)
situation?"
Civics(family, community,
citizenship)
He thought a minute, "Yes, I guess
Economics
(livelihood)
you could say that, and not be far
Politics(the state, law)
wrong."
Ethics (morals, good conduct)
So, what I want of education is the
Metaphysics (first principles)
well-tempered mind. PRODUCED 2003 BY
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Thesewith their half tones- for it inert mind, a lazy or complacent
isn’t as simpleas that -- makeup the mind.It is a mindready, willing, and
scale to whichthe well-temperedmind able for workat everylevel that life
is tuned. Giventhese, and the mind offers.
can meetevery situation in life. Some AsI look aroundme,after forty-six
can play by ear, but most of us have years of continuousteaching, the only
to learn the scale; andthat, I think is really happy students I knoware
education. Starting from a situation those whohave found this harmonyin
in any key, wecan cometo a harmoni- themselves. Canit be taught? It can
ous solution, because the scale is be learned, anyhow.Not in the classadjusted to all humanneeds.
roomalone, certainly. Norcan an illHenry Adamspainted the Middle . adjustedteacherteachit. ThespecialAgesas simple, his owntime as com- ist whohas let his specialty run away
plex, He saw no solution. He was with him, whokeys the whole world
¯ wrong, because no humansituation to it, no matter what the consewasever simple, not even the primi- quences,cannotteachit. Theteach.er,
tive life of savages.It wasalwayscom- to begin with, must have the wellplex. There were always these keys, temperedmind himself.
but they were not always tuned to
Thereis no formof isolation so daneachother. Thesolution is not to re- gerousas this, whichthinks life can be
treat into any"simplelife," cloister, played in only one key.
ivory tower, intellectualism, or any
other. Thesolution is the adjustment
IV
of all phasesof life to oneanother.
Just now,we’re all talking about So I wouldlet students study anydemocracy.It’s a goodidea, better thing, providedthey studied it well,
than mostideas. But if weworkout a and becamecompetentin their field
democraticscale for that idea alone, of study. Buttheir life as students-weshall havediscord.
oh, that is another matter. I would
Theageis political, andit is likely organizethe college so that everyone
that weshall try to tune everything of the notes in myscale confronted
to that key. That’snot realistic. The .students every day with situations at
only true realities, to my way of everylevel, scientific, logic, aesthetic,
thinking, are logic andreligion, andof civic, economic,politic, ethic, metathe two, I wouldrather take religion physic, religious--the wholescale.
as my"middle C." I think it truer Andbecausethese comeup in all life,
¯ than fact, or reason. But anyhow,not not just the students’ life, I would
politics, becausein the longrun every- makethe student as little different
thing in politics has referenceto its fromhis fellowsas’I possiblycould, I
ultimatein the reality of religion.
wouldgive the student experienceand
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ing the wholecollege, trustees, admin- litical, religious, athletic, dramatic,
istration, faculty, staff, graduates- somejust in daily living, in writing
the boiler plant and the kitchen, the home,in meetingstrange:rs, in keepfarm and the comptroller, the snow ing appointments,in learning howto
and the rain, the neighbor and the be at one’sbest, to plan and to carry
Visitor fromafar; ~ fromall of them- through, to understand and to symsomethingto give and to take in the pathize, to think andto act, to apprelife of learning. Onlyso can an edu- ciate andto worship,the right things.
cated mind becomea well-tempered "Worshipis worthship," the old pedmind.
ant says, "reverencefor that whichis
Nowweare not all of us given per- of most worth."
fectly healthy mindsat the start. Mr.
This all meansa thoroughreformof
Geersays that in every scale there is the academicattitude- a reform so
an elementthat is unpleasant. Musi- ¯ thoroughthat all the old connotacians used to call it the "wolf." This tions of the word "academic" will
is tuned out in the well-tempered sloughoff and be forgotten. It means
scale, distributedso that its harmis neg- that wetake the wholescale backinto
ligible. I think that the well-adjusted our plan. Religion and metaphysics,
mind,similarly,if it has to meetsitua- first of all -~ so carefullyavoidednow,
tions onall these levels, will tune out or given lip service and perfunctory
its ownprivate "wolf." I’ve seen this acceptance, only. Thenall the rest,
done with only a few other notes.
each in its needsand challenges.Then
Marriage,for example,often gives weshall havereally responsivepeople,
the solutionfor the specialist, not be- alert, aware,sensitized to the possicause there’s anymagicin that state, bilities of life. Weshall needfewer
but becausethe intellectual tends to shots in the arm ~--dr!~nk and narbecomehumanwhenhe has to run a cotics, hazardsandsensations,thrills
furnace.
and escapes and escapades, quarrels
Theindustries havewhatthey call a andantagonisms,frustrations anddis"test course," in whichthey put the heartenings,andall the rest that give
youngengineerthroughall the differ- collegeits all too frequentatmosphere
ent processes of the industry. They of unreality. "Somewhere
else," the
find out his particular skill, and he student_ thinky,. "is somethingreal;
finds out howto adjust to manyneeds. there I shall find happiness." So she
Weneeda test coursein college, a test walks in front of the bus, opens the
courseincluding the wholeof all four left hand swingdoor, drops her bike
years of college, in whichevery mind across the walk, seolds the maid, all
comesto grips with problemsin every becauseshe’s thinking of that history
field. Some
of themwill be in the regu- topic. Life is so unreal, at college, so
lar courses, somein the dormitory, without meaning!
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and effucate ’em, and what gooddoes
it do?" Well, maybesomebodysome
day will workout a college for students that can really live on every
level, students for whomeverything
has meaning,students "precariously
generalized,"free becausetheir secur-

ity lies within themselves, and so
unafraid of tomorrow,students of the
well-temperedmind.
Here, my good friend the Bus
Driver, here’s mynew model i946.
Seeif youlike her better as yournext
passenger.

DEATH OF A LITTLE

MAN

B~"ETnnr.BAlU~rT
D~ VITO
r’~Trhe
stings,
theinrebuffs,
nagging
his earthe
andpricks
brainof pain,
By one whosaid she pushedhim on
Whilepushinghimback-- all, all are gone.
Nomoreuponhis face is shown
Thesmall defeats etched deep as bone
Of a little manblownby the years
To ever narrowinghemispheres
Till nowhe sleeps uponthe shelf
Of one no wider than himself-Now,calmand heedless of her cries
A.nddignifiedby death, he lies
Alittle manwith a secret, glow
Lookingfor all the world as though
Hehad inherited at last
Theearth -- exactly as he has.
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